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Local News In Brief
Billy Wyatt is visiting his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs Rajr Wyatt. 
He recenfl# returned from the Pa
cific and has received his discharge 
from the Army.

Lonnie Hall of Avery, Mr- and 
Mrs. Bob Hall of Onnona, Mrs. 
Hodges of Decab, Frank Hall, Jr. 
of Deport and Bill Webster of 
Seminole have been at the bedside 
of Frank Hall, who has been seri
ously ill in the Blackwell Sanitari
um. H^ broughthome Wed
nesday an<f is sligL^pW i^oved.

Leland Jackson of Monahan:
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs., ghter, Mrs. J. C. Poe, and family
A. S. Jackson, this week.

Bob Jackson and family, who 
recently moved to Fort Worth, 
visited relatives here last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Barnett 
and Mrs. W. S. Maxwell were in 
Abilene Saturday.

H. L. Thompson and family of 
Cisco were visiting in Carbon Sun
day.

Rev. B. F. Clement and Mrs. 
W. M. Dunn were in Gorman 
Wednesday where Rev. Clement 
assisted in the funeral of Mrs. 
Alma Gollehon.

C. C. Fenter and family visited 
friends near De Leon Sunday.

Morton Renfro and family of 
Dexter, Mo. are visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Eva Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Petree of 
Yeager, Okla. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Petree this week.

Card Of Thanks
We take this method of thank

ing our many friends for their ma
ny kind deeds in the going of our 
loved one, Sarnie Ray Harris. 
May God’s richest blessings rest 
on each and every one.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Harris 
and family.

Sgt. Walter H. Gilbert and fam
ily of Dallas and Mr. jpid Mrs. 
Fred Gilbert of PheoniR Ariz. are 
at the bedside of theif father, W. 
H. Gilbert, who has been seriously 
ill but is improved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tate of Ab
ilene visited relatives here last
week.

# Miss Norma Lee Mason spent 
the week end with her father, G.
A. Mason.

Mrs. O. Stone visited her dau-

of Eastland Saturday.

M rs. West O f 
Cisco Passes 
Aw ay Here

Mrs. W. H. West, HO, passed 
away at the hom eofhir daughter, 
Mrs. I. F. Holder, Thursday 
morning at 7 05  after an illness of 
about two months. Her home 
was in Cisco but she had been at | 
the home of her daughter during 
her illness.

Funeral services will be held at | 
Thomas Funeral Home at Cisco
Friday.

Survivors include her husband, 
W. H. West of Cisco, Mrs. Ruth 
Holder of Carbon, Mr-. Bessie 
Davis of Los Angeles, Calif, and 
a host of other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fite of San 
Angelo visited her parents and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Max
well and Mrs. L. P. Barnett and 
family last week end. Mrs. Bar
nett and son returned home with 
them for a visit.

Miss Jean Poe of Ardmore, 
Okla. visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Poe, last week.

W. O. Hamilton is confined to 
his home due to illness at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Jackson, Jr. 
of Phillips visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Black, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Olaf Hampton of Phitttps
and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cr 
ley of Rising Star visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. V» 
Crossley, last week.

Thank You
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for the kind
ness they have shown us and the 
willingness to help during the ill
ness of our husband and father. 
We will always remember you 
with the kindest regards.

Mrs. W. H. Gilbert and children

Toilet Tissue

G a r d e n  S e e d

Pais, Bliss Ever Bearing

B E A N S
Burpee,Green Sfringless, Kentucky Wonder 
Cabbage Plants, Onion Plants

Pork-Roast-Stea k-Sa usage

Let us grind your Sausage

Carbon Trading Company
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Boyce House
“Gives You t t k ’

All of us have run across some 
little poem or article whose senti
ment struck us as being of such an 
appealing nature that we have 
clipped it out and kept it.

Your columnist never thought 
that anything which he might 
write would be worthy of such re
gard, but a few days ago an old- 
time friend, J. LeRoy Arnold of 
Eastland, pulled from his billfold 
a clipping that was Jellow with 
years, having appeard' in the pa
per when I was editor there about 
1922. Perhaps you would like to 
read it.

“Seize the moment' as they 
pass. Fill them with kir^fl^ss and 
service to others. TArartesy and
consideration for those with whom 
you come in contact cost nothing, 
yet they often win a loyalty and 
devotion that all Midas’ gold 
could pever buy. And, besides, 
they will mean happiness to you; 
your heart will glow with the sat
isfaction of having done something 
worth while.

“Not all of us can aid in reform
ing a nation and uplifting the con
dition of a people. Not all of 
can write poems that will elevate 
man’s mind or compose music

For Sile
One 1943 model Ford tractor 

with all equipment and one 1942 
model Ford tractor with all equip
ment—See W. M. Medford at 
Magnolia Station.

The llew

Majestic
Eastland

Wednesday sad Thursday
“The Chase”

Robert Cummings 
Michale Morgan _____

Livestock Show 
A t Cisco This 
t'Jeek End

Basketball Boys 
Win Sub-9 ist. 
Tournament

The boys basketball teams won 
a photo finish in the Sub-District 
tournament at Desdemona last 
week. The beys all played some 
good basket ba II and all games 
were thrillers.

The first game was with Olden 
which we took with a score of 32- 
19. Glenn Donaldson was high 
point man in this game with Cha
rles Adair a close second.

Our next game was lost to Scra
nton 18-19. This was a hard 
fought game from start to finish. 
We led in the game until the last 
two minutes and Scranton broke 
up a pass and scored. Adair was 
high point man with Donaldson a 
close second.

The third game we took from 
Morton Valiev with a i core of 20- 
18. This was also another good 
game Adair, Gilbert and Wilson 

Mrs. Wilson McGlasson and jtied for h:8h Points »n this game, 
son and Estel Hageman and fam- 0ur next game we took from 
ilv of Cisco visited their parents, Desdemona 32-31, which was a 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Harlow, Sun-j f i l l e r .  We led the first half and 

Desdemona led most of the last 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  naif. The game ended just as the

| ball went through the goal for our 
that will flood the soul with harm- last.score. Adair was high point 
ony, or preach a sermon that will man with Donald owe M -
turn mankind’s thoughts to noble .ond.
themes. N ot all of us can write; We took our last game from 

novel that will touch men's Ruing Star 17-16.

Cisco.-The annual Eastland 
County Livestock show will be 
held at Cisco Friday and Satur
day. The Eastland County Live
stock Show Association, of which 
M. E. Fry, Cisco, is president, and 
T. G. Caudle, Cisco, is secretary- 
treasurer, is sponsoring the two- 
day event. It will he held in a 
show building erected by the as
sociation last summer.

The show is organized in two 
divisions; a club boys division ard 
men’s division. Cash prizes will 
be awarded in the boys’ division 
and ribbons in the men’s division, 
except that cash prizes will be paid 
for show champions, for which 
both boys’ and men’s entries wijl 
compete. Judging will begin at 
10 a. m. Friday.

hearts with sympathy nor can all 
of us lead an army that brings lib
eration to a land.

"But, with our gifts end capac
ities we can, in our sphere, wheth
er large or small, do something to 
make people happier.

Donaldson was high point man in 
this game with Gilbert a close se
cond.

All the boys played good bail 
in all games, the forwar: . Don
aldson, Gilbert and Adair turning 
in good performances in all gamesi*e peupie nap jiie r. ... ... .

‘What will it avail you, in the Donaldson .scored 39 point Adair
evening of your life, if you have 
succeeded in business but have

38 and Gilbert 37. Wilson, IV  
Graham and J. Weston t umed in

done so at the price of a hardened i50016 gCKxl performance> a - guai :
heart and a shrunken and shrivel- The-V W6re nght ^ ere a! '6 r:-' 

,time. \ \  ayne \ \  uson, Bil: Eaves,led soul?
“The man who makes those 

about him glad, spreads smiles 
and good cheer, and extends a 
helping hand in time of need and 
a consoling word in the hour of 
sorrow, is the only true success.”

Mack Weston and Melvin May
nard played in the Olden game 
and showed good results.

Frank Redwine visited Bill Par- 
ten of Abilene last week end.

Frids/ and Saturday
“ Gallant Bess” 

Marshall Thompson 
George Tobias

Sunday aad Monday
“Song Of The South” 

Ruth Worrick

Taaaday aad Wadneaday
“The Return of Monte Christe” 

Leland Hayward

Thursday
“Sunset Pass” 
James Warren

Spring Materials
|  Just received < new shipment ol Print 

Dresses, llew Materials, Anklets, Blouses 
and Un erwear.

New Spring Patterns, Sharkskin, Shambrey 
and Btoadeieih.
new shipment of Towels and Wash Clotis

Satisfactory merchandise is the basis upon which wo wish to 
make our store the best place for you to trade.

Carbon Trading Company



T H E  C A R R O N  M E S S E N G E R

How It Started
GO THE W HOLE HOG— ,4 tlang

exprenion u b u h  hkely  originated 
among gambler t m  In  gland. "Hog"  
I nr ifi ilune i bat been n ilang term  
for a tit e-shilling piece.

It a  lair to presume that one gam
bler u riuld go lor bell one ihiHing 
or a ball crown. II bile another 
uould say. "I'll go the whole hog,“ 
meaning the ubole  piece of fire  
thillimgt.

MEANDER — In ancient geogra
phy Meander ua i the name of a riv
er Alia Minor 'amoni lor ill many 
ucndmgi. Tbit n  the origin of one 
u ora meander, meaning circuitont 
travel

BONFIRE—T bn  u o rd  u a i origi
nally "bonepre." literally "a fire ol 
bonei," and i. as applied to a funeral

When your 
little one 
catches 
cold-

T onight ... do w hat m ost 
mothers do to relieve mis

eries of children's colds: 
Simply rub warming, sooth- 
ing V icks V ap o R u b  on  
threat, chest and  back a t 
bedtime. Results a re  so good 
because VapoRub's special 
relief-bringmg action sta rts  
instantly . . . and  keeps on 
working for hours during 
the n ight while th e  child 
sleeps. O ften by m orning 
most misery of th e  cold Is 
gone. Remember, M other. . .  
be sure you get th e  one an d  
only Vicks VapoRub.

DOES WONDERS FOR 
CONSTIPATED MAN
F a m o u s  cerea l keeps h im  
“ r e g u la r ” w ith o u t d ru g s

unsolicited letter:
"I tried *o many kinds of laxatives for 

constipation t after a while they all 
failed to do tr . ir work. 1 started to eat 
KELLOGG'S LL-BRAN some time aso 
and was sort - sed to find this wonderful 
product heir* ™ as many laxatives had 
failed to do. I • t it every day now and am 
happy to say I feel like a new man '" Mr. 
B. Lee Ward 115 Park Avenue, Edge-

Yes, eating A L L -B R A N  rejni- 
larly often brings lotting relief 
from constipation due to lack of 
bulk in the diet. For best results, 
eat it for breakfast every day— 
and drink plenty of water. Try it 
for ten days! If by that time you 
are not completely  satisfied with 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN, send 
the empty carton to the Kellogg 
Company, Battle Creek, Michigan, 
and get double your money bach.

A L L -B R A N  is not a purgative 
but a wholesome food made from 
the vital outer layers of whole 
wheat. Eat daily either as a cereal, 
or in muffins. Ask your grocer for 
KELLOGG’S A L L -B R A N .

WHEN NERVES CRY

SORETONE LINIMENT
for quick relief on contact

Soretone Linio___________
fatten* ingredients thst act 
like glowing waxreth from 
a beating pad. Helps at
tract fresh surface Mood to 
superficial pain area.

Sorerooe is different! 
Nothing else ”iust like it. ' 
Quick, satisfying results 
must be yours or money 
back 5OC Economy sire
91.00.

•Try Soretone for Ath
lete's Foot. Kills all * types

African Depths 
To Be Explored

New Expedition to Penetrate 
Mountains of Moon and 

Lost Lakes.
CHICAGO.—An expedition to Af

rica 's  fabulous Mountains of the 
Moon to explore the mysterious 
Lost Lakes of the Ruwenzori and 
to conduct scientific research  and 
short-wave radio experim ents will 
leave the United States in August.

Equipped with mobile radio s ta 
tions. traveling laboratories and 
specially built equipment, the expe
dition will explore the haunts of Af
rica ’s obscure tribes of pygmies and 
’ Living Pharaohs.” the giant Watus- 
t i  princes, while technicians accom
panying the party  plan to study r a 
dio phenomena under clim atic con
ditions tanging from  snow-capped 
mountain peaks to steam ing equa
torial jungles. The expedition will 
spend six months in the field.

Led by Comdr. Attilio Gatti, fam ed 
explorer and author who has spent 
more than 14 years on African ex
peditions. the undertaking is being 
sponsored by the H allicrafters com
pany of Chicago. The expedition 
will ca rry  with it assignm ents from 
several scientific organizations and 
sim ilar institutions — assignm ents 
which are  expected to bring the 
answ ers to questions on radio phe
nomena as well as anthropologic, 
ethnographic and scientific m yste
ries that have baffled scientists in 
those fields for years.

M aintain Radio Contact.
The expedition is expected to be 

in constant touch with "h am s” —am 
ateur short wave radio enthusiasts 
—throughout the world for the en
tire  six months during which the 
party will explore parts of Zanzibar, 
Tanganyika. Kenya, Uganda and 
possibly the Belgian Congo.

Near Fort Portal, Uganda, high on 
the eastern slope of the Ruwenzori 
mountain range, native laborers will 
erect the base camp.

A powerful radio station will be 
set up on Ruwenzori, capable of 
short-wave contact with Command
er Gatti s home station a t the Halli
crafters plant in Chicago. From  
this field cam p .the expedition's 
short-wave equipment will broadcast 
to am ateur radio operators through
out the world.

Here the expedition leaders will 
plan the scientific safari into the leg
endary Mountains of the Moon, 
which lie surrounded by alm ost im
penetrable jungle forest—the “ Fons 
Nilus” of the ancients, with snow- 
clad mountain peaks towering nearly 
17,000 feet into the equatorial sky. 
Members of the expedition will 
plunge into deep, untrodden forests 
and great stretches of elephant grass 
in search of the fabulous “ Lost 
Lakes,” innumerable cra te rs hun
dreds of feet below the peaks of 
Ruwenzori—the mysterious Bijongo, 
held in superstitious awe by the na
tive Batoro.

To Utilize Planes.
i Here, where no white m an has 

ever approached, and where even 
the tribesmen have left the region 
untouched, will appear for the first 
tim e the G atti-H allicrafters’ “ float
ing island,” a strange silently pro
pelled craft entirely camouflaged by 
fresh vegetation, which will ap
proach wild life along the lake 
shores to photograph them and re
cord their sounds for science, m ean
while sending back radio reports on 
the safari to the base camp. The 
“ humming bird,’’ a specially adapt
ed helicopter, will hover over these 
hidden game havens, photographing 
and recording the life of strange 
jung'e anim als, m any of which have 
never been seen even by natives.

Down into the virgin depths of 
these lakes will sink the “diving 
eye,” a grotesque contraption which 
will photograph in natural color the 
subm arine m onsters described in 
superstitious awe by the few natives 
who have dared to penetrate the 
sacred shores of dread Bijongo. 

i Scientists of the expedition will 
penetrate the E turi forest, along the 
western slope of the mountain, 
where torrential rainfall and per
petual seepage of snow have made 
it the wettest spot on earth.

1,700 Tons of Bacon Shipped 
To Ukraine as Relief Supplies

MOSCOW—The Ukrainian Prav- 
da of Kiev has reported the arrival 
in Odessa of 520,000 pairs of m en’s 
shoes and 3.450,000 pounds of bacon, 
all as UNRRA relief supplies.

The shipment reached Odessa 
aboard the SS William Allen White. 
The shoe shipment was the largest 
received in Russia to date through 
UNRRA. the Kiev paper said. The 
report said all the supplies had been 
distributed through the Ukraine and 
that the shoes went to teachers, doc
tors, medical personnel, factory and 
farm workers and to war-bereaved 

| families.

Soaring Costs Balk 
Building by Cities

Survey Shows P u b lic  W o r k s  Are 
Stalled O v e r  C o u n tr y .

CHICAGO. -  Public works pro
gram s of many American cities 
have been stopped by the barrier of 
soaring construction costs, accord
ing to a survey ,

The International City Managers 
association said that of 17 cities 
queried, “ nearlv all” reported cur
tailing construction of capital im
provements because of nearly 100 
per cent increases in building costs.

A further drain on city funds, the 
association said, came from de
m ands of city employees for wage 
increases and the necessity of ex
tending some city services to new 
developments regardless of cost.

The association cited Muskegon, 
Mich., as a “typical example” of 
public works curtailment. Work on 
the city’s sewage disposal plant was 
suspended because work estimated 
to cost $500,000 last year now would 
require a $900,000 outlay.

Bartlesville. Okla., reported that 
it m ight have to ration water next 
sum m er because the cost of con
structing a new pumping station has 
become prohibitive. Grand Junc
tion, Colo., rejected bids on a w ater
works because inflation put costs 
above budget limits.

Berkeley, C alif, recently adopted 
a policy of rejecting bids above nor
m al price levels on all but “ em er
gency” projects. Austin. Tex., an
nounced postponement of construc
tion of new municipal building for 
which plans have been completed.

Municipal ray increases and ex
tension of essential city sevices to 
new residential districts stymied the 
public works programs of Long 
Beach. Calif., and High Point, N. C. 
Long Beach postponed building new 
fire stations and libraries while High 
Point curtailed its public works pro
gram .

Despite construction curtailm ents, 
more than half the 17 cities sur
veyed had to increase taxes to meet 

current costs. Three cities lowered 
1946 tax  rates, but higher property 
valuations generally increased total 
revenues.

An Artesian Weil Now
Sprouting Eloctrieity

DEIS MOtfiES, IOWA —An arte 
sian well of electricity which 
sends out a current strong enough 
to illuminate a light bulb or play 
a six vcit battery radio has been 
discovered a t the site of a new 
transm  itter building for radio s ta 
tion KSO here.

The current comes from 80,000 
feet of No. 8 gauge bare copper 
wire buried •  foot under ground 
at the site.

"Apparently the electricity is 
the result of the difference in po
tentials between the earth cur- 
rente in the sai.d and gumbo in 
which the wire is buried,” Orrie 
M. Miller, station electrician, 
said.

Cortes Relic Is Authentic;
Find Paper Relating History

MEXICO CITY.—Government au
thorities recently opened a crystal 
and gold casket said to contain the 
remains of Hem an Cortez, conquer
or of Mexico,

Its contents of a skull, bones and 
a rolled document were pronounced |
authentic.

The document, dated December 6, 
1836, was found to agree in every 
detail with a copy possessed by 
Baeza y Moreno, one of the four dis
coverers of the urn.

Historians assum ed from the date 
that the casket was removed from 
its former resting place in the Chap
el of Jesus hospital during anti- 
Spanish riots of 1823, but was not 
hidden in the wall of the chapel un
til 13 years later.

The document, signed by church 
authorities, attested to the authen
ticity of the casket’s contents and 
briefly recounted their history to 
that date.

Pres. Avila Camacho has ordered 
the casket turned over to the Na
tional Historical and Anthropological 
institute for safekeeping.

Britons Squawk Ovtr Service 
On Latest of Luxury Linors

LONDON. — Britons, resentful at 
word that steaks and other delica
cies are served aboard the liner 
Queen Elizabeth, got this answer 
from Cunerd White S tar line: The
food brings in American dollars.

“ Dollar earnings of the company’s 
ships are of considerable impor
tance to the country, to say nothing 
of the sums spent here by visitors,” 
Cunard said. “ The Queen Elizabeth 
must offer service and food com
parable with those of her com
petitors, all of whom are  as anxious 
to obtain American dollars as our* 
selves.”

ASK ME 7  A quiz with answers offering 7 ano ther : information on various subjects 7

The Q uettiona

1. What is a genre painting?
2. How does the United S tates 

rank with other countries in the 
consumption of tea?

3. What is a recidivist?
4. What song, first sung In 

“ Clari, or the Maid of M ilan,” in 
1823, becam e popular over night?

5. What is the capacity  of the 
Constitution, the largest transport 
plane in the world?

6. Where was the first com m er
cial telephone switchboard in
stalled?

7. What two cities a re  the te rm i
nals of the Lincoln highway?

The A nsw er*
1. One dealing realistically with 

scenes from everyday life.
2. Fourth, using 97 million 

pounds.
3. A habitual crim inal.
4. “ Home, Sweet Home ”
5. It has sleeping space for 180 

passengers or a m ilitary load ca
pacity of 400 men.

6. In New Haven, Conn , on 
January  28, 1878.

7. New York and San Francisco.

I n i t i a l e d  L in e n s
P e r s o n a l i t y  P l u s

WHY TAKE 
HARSH LAXATIVES?
Healthful Fresh Fruit Drink 

Makes Purgatives Unnec
essary for Most People

Here's a way to overcome const ipa 
tion without harsh laxatives. Drink 
juice of 1 Sunkist Lemon in a glass 
of water first thing on arising.

Most people find this all they need 
-stimulates normal bowel action da> 
after day!

Lemon and water is good foe you. 
Lemons are among the richest sourccv 
of vitamin C. which combats fatigur. 
helps resist colds and i nfections. They 
supply valuable amounts of vitamins 
Bi and P. They pep up appetite Tliey 
alkaltmte, aid digest.-on. Lemon and 
water has a fresh tang too-clears ti e 
mouth, wakes you up. starts you going

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
mornings. See if it doesn’t help you' 
Use California Sunk lit Lemons

» a 7 -------

/" 'k N E  initial alone or your mono- 
gram  embroidered in t h i s 1 

dainty alphabet says definitely— 
it 's  yours. Use your favorite col- ' 
ors. I t 's  fun.

These tingle, lazy-riatsy stitch flower Ini- 1 
tiala are quick to do. Pattern "2!>2 has 
transfer ol two 2<« and two l'«  inch [ 
alphabets: sUtches r 

Send your order to:

OLDER PEOPLE!
Many Doctors Advise

M ffH  ft/E R ffn Q H K
A & f  Older people 1 Myna haven t the

P m t W  vHwiir. end eSmr^bulWhr’
L f  jt1 natural oils jrou m w - mu II And 
V  good-tMafnia S e t t  a Emu la ion

> 4 ^ *  Scotl * »t rowr drungist'a toJay t

Sewing Circle Veedlerralt Prpt 
5*4 W. Randolph St. Chicago SO. IU.

Enclose 20 cents for pattern.
No.

A - , ' , , - SC0TTS EMULSION
__________________ Y l A R  R O U N D  T O N / c

Taffy or Epitaphy
On his eighty -  fifth birthday j 

famed orator Chauncey Depew j 
was invited to a gala dinner. AH j 
the notables present took turns in 1

WHY PAY MORE ? f / W

making highly complim entary 
speeches about the guest of honor. 
Finally there were cries of 
"Speech! Speech!”

“ You have no idea how good it 
is to hear words of praise while 
I ’m  still alive,” said Depew. “ I ’d 
much rather have the taffy than 
the epitaphy.”

F o r  S a le  N e w  P o r ta b le

SAWMILLS
I0 R  IM M EDIA TE D ELIV ER Y

W rite , w ire  o r  phone

DAVIS & BOGUE MACHINE TOOL CO.
Portable Sawmills MJgc.

MARSHALL, TEXAS
Day Ph. 3402—Nlta Ph 4024 ih 911

CORNS WARTS
CALLOUSES !
•  Actual
photograph I

of many cal* 
loutn removed.
First application

At all druggists...price •

W EM ETT’S SALVE
1612 S. Ssn Pedro St. Lot Angelea IS. Calif.

s o r

"Colo Bug'got him down?

Poor little chest muscles so 
tight they feel “squeezed” . . .  
so sore from hard coughing it 
hurts him to breathe? Quick, 
M entholatura. Rub i t  on 
chest, back, neck. Ita warm, 
gently stimulating action 
helpa lessen congestion with
out irritating child’* delicate 
normal skin. At snrae time 
edmforting vapors lessen 
coughing spasms. w
GET M E N T H O L A T U M  QUICKI



C itali«a by Publication

The State Ot Texes
T o :  C h a t t e r  A .  S i m pson C re s tin g
Y a u  a r t  c o m m a n d ed  to ap p e a r  and an  
a w e r th a  p la in t if f 's  o r ig in a l pe tition  at 
or b e fo re  1 0  o ’ c lo ck  a . m . o f t lia f ira l 
M o n d a y  a fte r  the ex p ira tio n  of 42 
da ya  from  th e  da te of iaauanea of thin  
cita tio n , the aam e b e in g  M o n d a y  the  
2 4 tb  day of M a r c h . A  D . 1 0 4 7 .  at 
oi b e fo re  1 0  o ’ c lo ck  a . m . be fo re the  
H  > aorab le 91  ot D ia tr ic t  C o u rt of Eaat* 
a a d  C o u n ty , at the C o u rt  houaa ia  
E aa tla n d , T e x a a . S a id  p la in t if f ’ a o rig i 
oa! pe tition  w a a file d  c a  8 th  day  

o f F e b  , 1 9 4 7 . T h e  filc n u  he i of p u d  
au it be ing N o .  1 9 .9 4 2  T h e  n a m -a  of 
th e  pa rtie a  in  sa id  auit are:
O p a l i  im p ac n  aa p la in tiff , and (. hea- 
S im p a o n  aa d e fe n d a n t.
T h e  a a tu ia  o f  aa id  suit be ing  su b stan 
tia lly  aa fo llo w s , tow it:

T h is  ia a au it (o r  d iv o rc e . T h e re  
w a re  ao  c h ild re n  born to sa id  m a rr i
ag e. and th e re  is ao  p ro p erty  to be 
pa rtit io n e d .
I f  th is c ita tio n  ia not s e rv e d  w ith in  9 0  
da ys  afte r  th e  da te o f its ia suanca . it 
s h a ll be re tu rn e d  u a s e rv .d .

le a n e d  th ia  th e  8 th  da y  of
F « b -u a rp . A. D .  1947

G iv e n  u n d e r my hand en d  seal of 
aa id  co urt, at o ffice in E as tlan d , T e xa s  
th is  the 8 th  d a y  of F e b  . A D . 1 9 4 7  

H o y  L .  L a n e  C le r k  91st 
D is tr ic t  C o u rt, E a s t la n d  C o u n ty . T a x .s  

B y  G le tb a  B a rk e r  D e p u ty

First Baptist Church
We extend YOU a special .a 

vitatlon te c me to church next 
Suiday.

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 6:15 p. m.
Preaching 7 p m.
Rev. G le n n  W i l N e n , F a t t e r  
J, C Foster S. S. Sr.pt 
Bud C la c k . B.T. U. d irec t <r

"6—$$ w i« f m 'n  hmthg
hr dinaer flight, Sklrhy."

"Bit It's anothir oa# of 
tbnsn swoll rec/pes by 
ly u  Cbambors."

KAD Household Memos
B y  L Y N N  C H A M B E R S

TrUi CARBON MESS1NGEH
I 'u sK  n el »dJani H

on thi 7r n S M E i  m a t  M

Beginning, February 26

KATY CREDIT CARD
Buy rail t,'  non~ and «r accommoda.
t.ons. too-w ith a Katy Credit Cardj Co from coast to 
coast, from border to gulf. , nd w hedL all or only pan 
of your journey i, over the Katy LiaJthc same sensible 
ocrvice is yours.

You may Sgn for your Katy meal, en route just the

« tra  baggage charge, applied to your account with your 
magic Katy Credit Card. *

Your tickets , «  wlnt
them, w here you want them, and you -charge it. " Simple, 
un’t it? No last minute rushing to the bank for extra 
m<%ey. No hurrying to a station to pick up tickets. No 
waiting in long lines, no delays, no time wasted.

Your personal check will be honored for any 
transaction covered by a Kat> Credit Card. Or. you can 
"charge it” and pay your railroad bill at the end of the 
month.

A pply for your K aty  C redit C ard at the office o f your 
A  Local Ruty Representative o f write to the Missouri-Kansas-Texas

Lines, R. Exch. Bldg., St. Lpujs 1, Mo., or Katy Bldg., Dallas 2 ,Tex.

K A T Y  L I N E S

A N N O U N C E S

I I

Drive Over And !
| |  |

Purchase of The |1 Select Your
Raw son Electric Shop Nursery Stock

By
Woodie F Howell O pen Sundays

The Business will be Operated under the name of Some Grow More
APPLAINCE SERVICE i i None Crow B etter 1

COMPANY •

Our New Phone No is 703 Call us For repars on Refrigerator-. Fans, Washing Mac hines Stuart Nursery
Electric Irons or any other home Electric Appliances 

■JUTLAND D e s d e m o a a ,  T e x a s  |



n «  carbo n  mbssw cer

A U ric  chicken. vage- 
Ubt*. a.A dcccert may 
he cooked al once In a 
roe iter The ltd of this 
model has a (lsss  panel 
In the top. W hen roaster 
Is beta? filled lid may 
be hooked tnte handle 
at end to be oat of way.

A n n trrrr.: - - r  is •  *vt.
t'.e r _ . . t. .-cording 

to e e  ;
t lc r .r l 'y - i  .: C .'T  : ‘s Farm -
c r ’
■
cJ, tahed, t : .  :d or
fried.

"A *2 - ! : •
in 2 r . - o .-o# in th.' • • j- 
z ’ irc  fcy v  \ - ; 0  farm  fam- 
f  "ih .s r-.cht .r'.lade a roast, 
vegetal "• - ind hot deraeyt. Cakes, 
r  es. rolls and .'read may he baked 
the same a ir. a range oven. C r a 
' rge quant .\ ; a such as baked
t ans to bt served to a group rray  
b< prepared at ore time. It ia a ’so 
u eful for . ’ ,".ing ..''on using the 
s  --.ter bath method.”

“Smce the r o a s te r  m ay be used

Whether it 's  hot dogs, 
straas or chops, they can 
be broiled to a turn in a 
roaster with a broiler at
tachment. Lid of this roast
er has sliding-rover vents 
to control the air drrnla- 
tion ior brow .ling lot* Is, 
roast and broiling otuer

on ar.y ordinary electric outlet, but 1 
not with drop cords and extension
cords, it is convenient to use in any 
home supplied with electricity. F 
the woman who generally coo’ s 
with coal or wood it is especially 
handy in sum m ertim e."

S< ur.d construction is as impor
tant in the roaster as in a range.
A strorg b„d>\ he..‘proof handles, 
perfect-fitting joints, heavy g a ting  
and enameling, all indicate good 
construction. Insulation on sides and i 
a t bottom should be thick enough to 
retain  heat as well as to protect 
surface on which roaster ia placet

A therm ostatic control on a roast
er makes it posSih c to hold tem 
perature . A tim er
clock to sta rt and s’ p cooking la an 
additional feature with some models.

When You: Visit Eastlund
Shop At

ALTMANS
The Home or Quality Ladies Re ;dy-To-Wear £

Dames You Know—Cloihes You Love <>

| Furniture And 
Hardware

Merchandise Arriving Daily
Butane System s

Year fic u n d  Service
Jacuzzi Water P i ups

E ppler-Tliompson
Sormin Toxic

SIITS AND COATES By DRESSES BY

Swandown Paula Brooks
Betty Rose Kranklin
Junior Deb Klafter-Sobel
Dawnleigh Doris Dodson
Nardis Jo Dec

Mary I.IufTett
Brewster Hats, HansenGloves; Vanity Fair, Barbizon, and other well knev.n tr.dtiwtar Lucs

New Spring Shoes
Patents, Oxfords, Loafers &  Moccasins

ALTMAN'S
Eastland, T rx

Fertilizer For Sale
I have a limited Supply of 
22 per cent Phosporic Acid 

9n hand no#, Get joursnow

Paul Poe
Cisco, T«xas

Announcing
The Opening Of
OPTICAL Offices

Of

Dr. R L G linkscales
Located At

| Beskow’s Jewelry'
We Are Now Open To Serve Yea

Drt R L Clinkscales
Optometrist Phene 441 E A S T L A N D

\
\

2



THE CARBON MFSSENfiER

9L'a. fou lly rrl£w!

ushered into the presence of one 
of Hollywood's famous producers.

"They tell me you have a great 
play,” said the producer, with a 
reassuring  wave of the hand. “Go 
ahead and read it to m e .”

That was more than the author 
expected. Furtherm ore, he was af
flicted with a severe stu tter. But 
the chance was too good to miss, 
so he sat down and read the whole 
play, scene by scene.

When he had finished the pro
ducer yelled for his secretary.

That’s All
Instructor (to student reading 

m agazine)—What are  you doing, 
| learning something?

Student—No, Sir, I ’m  listening to 
you.

We heard of a girl the other day 
who is so used to having her own 
way that she writes her diary 
three weeks in advance.

And First
Mack—Money is the last thing 

I think of.
Jack—Yeah, before you go to 

bed.

S U N D A Y  I
c h o o l  Lesson

CM dfetaHSluffiTok Chl»so.
R«l..M d by WMUrn Ncw.pupcr Union.

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 23

Council oi R .liflou. LducUon; UMd by

THE GOOD SHEPHERD

MEMORY SELECTI' N 
•hrpherd lh . food sh*ph»r. 
for th* sheep__John 10:11.

An open door! How inviting! Jesus 
had just been talking to the man 
once blind (John 9) who had seen 
the temple door closed against him. 
It shut him out from all the sacred 
traditions of his people, but it turned 
him to Jesus, who presents himself 
in our lesson as "the door of the 
sheep.”

I. The Door of the Sheep (vv. 7-
1 0 ).

The preceding verses of chapter 
10 are im portant, for they identify 
Jesus as the true Shepherd. He 
speaks of his people as his sheep.

Flocks w ere sometimes kept in 
the field a t night, as was the case 
on the night when Jesus was born 
in Bethlehem. But ordinarily they 
w ere brought into a sheepfold, 
where m any flocks pathered for pro
tection. A shepherd was on guard at 
the door. Thieves would climb the 
wall to steal sheep, but the true shep-

To clean pancake griddles, waf
fle irons, and popover irons, wipe 
them  after each use with a cloth 
squeezed out in clear, w arm  water. 

— • —
Some of those pictures hanging 

on the wall a re  a sight when you 
take them down. Heavy wrapping 
paper glued tightly to the back 
of the fram es will keep out dust 
and protect pictures.

Liquid can be poured from a 
narrow-necked bottle faster and 
easier by shaking the bottle in a 
circu lar m anner.

Have you been dreading to throw
away tha t old Irish linen dam ask  
tablecloth? If there a re  e n o u g h  
good-sized a reas, why not m ake 
place m ats or ex tra  napkins. Ad
ditional napkins often c o m e  in 
handy when the children bring 
their pals in for a snack.

— e —
Wax the cupboard shelves or

cover them with oilcloth. Then 
d irt and spots wipe off easily . 

— • —
Too f re q u e n t  pressing takes

some of the life out of woolen

Degrees of Homicide
The degrees of homicide provid- I 

ed for in our sta te  crim inal laws 
range from only two—m urder and : 
m anslaughter—in Illinois and a 
few other jurisdictions to seven in 
Wisconsin, which has three de
grees of m urder and four degrees 
of m anslaughter. 1 Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Attention

F IL M -O -S E A L
D i s t r i b u t o r s  a n d  D e a l e r s

S u b je c t to  p r io r  sa le , we ofTor 130 ra s e s  o f  FILM-O-SEAL 
a t  $9.00 | m t case , f re ig h t p re p a id . V ill s h ip  e n t i r e  lo t w ith  
45 free  g u n s  o r in  10 ease  lo ts  w i t h  3 free  g u n s .  C red it te rm s  
m a y  b e  a r ra n g e d  w ith  re sp o n s ib le  b u y e rs .  H r ite  o r w ire:

SOUTHWEST DISTRIBUTING CO.
323 Union Notional Bank Bldg.

Little Rock, Ark.

dhu^ 'IL. £ .  S a v in q A . fiotidA. !



TK« Carton Mooioaf or FEBRUARY 20

For Sale
38 model B John Deere with

listers, planter and cultivator and 
large jieanut trailer. Also H mod
el Ford tractor with planter and 
listers — See Vernon Fenter, Car
bon, Texas.

King Theatre
Gorman Texas

Thursday & Friday 
“Three Little Girls In Blue" 

June riaver
________ Vivian Blalr.c________

Saturday
“Under Arizona Skies” 

Johnny Mack Brown 
and “Just Before Dawn” 

Warner Baxter
Sunday & Monday 

“Till The End of time” 
Dorothy McGuire

G ..y Madison_________
Tuesday and Wednesday 

“Faith'ul In My Fashion” II
i l

Donna Reed

You Are Welcome'
To visit our Station 
For Gas and Oils 
We also fix Flats
Auto Tires and accessories 

And try to give you prompt and 
Courteous Service ai all times 

Formerly Abb s Service Station

Dock Petree

Come To

John's
CAFE

For A ll Good Eats
Your busiaees greatly appreeiaU d

The fiarhAn Messenger
Dated Thursday at Carbon  

Zaatland Co., Texas

Entered as seeond cla a matter 
at the post office at Carbon, Tex 
as, aa under the act of Congress 

March 3rd. 1879

W.M. DUNN 
Publisher

Save Your Qattery
By Coming to

Wade White’s

Humble
Service Station

And using Esso- Extra 
Quick Starting Gasoiite 

Humble Oils

Wa A pprec iit your 
BUSINESS

The First
N a t io n a l

B a n k
G O RM A N  T E X A S

Member Federal Dtpeeit 
Insurance Corporation

Wall Paper
Now Patterns

Composition Shingle?, UJindow and 
Window Units, Demension Lumber 
Siding, Shiplip a id  Center match

Roy D. Martin 
Lumber Company

Phone 340 Ranger, Texas

Blevins M^tor
Is Ycur

Used Oar
HEADQUARTERS

in l  stland

PRICES
Spuds 10 lbs.
Grapefruit juice No. 2 can 3 for 
Pint prunes
Turnip greens No. 2 can 
1 lb. crackers 
Nu Cloz Bleach

30c
25c 
20c 
10c 
20c 

10c Qt.

See You Saturday

Methodist Church
Sarday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service 11 a, m. 
Evenirg Worrbip 7 p m.
The public is cordially invited 
to atterd there s?rvic»«.

Seba Kirkpatr ck, Poster

r n s o m o
1 larmier Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone Carbon 75 
or Eastland 17

Your Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

A Good Bank
To do businessw ith

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
BANK

All Deposits Guaranteed *sp pto >5,000— FDIC j

Just Received
A  new Shipment of

OIL CLOTH
Several Patterns

46 inch 55c yd 54 inch 69c yd

*s
EASTLAND

For Sale
A small house in Carbon that 

must be moved from present lo
cation.—Bill Arnold.

For Sale
International hay press practic

ally new and '41 model ford in 
good condition.-June Bond.

notice
Due to illness, the Carbon Be

auty Shop will be open on Friday 
and Saturday only beginning Feb. 
28. Please call 37 for appoint
ment. -  Violet Clark.

Costriet To Collect 
Delinquent School Tox

A contract has been made wit h 1 
J a collect ng agency to collect l e | 
delinquent school taxes of theCj j 
bon Independent School Distric 

| The agreement becomes effective 
March 1, 1947.

GOOD
For Every One Who Has 

Scrap Iron To Sell
These Increased Prices Are flow in Elfeel

Cat! Iron, Per Ton $20.00
Scrap Mixed Iron Per Ton $18.00
Junk Batteries Each $1.25

Eastland Iron and Metal Co .
Phare 270 Eoitlad East Main St On H ighe r/


